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CRABTREE MILL CLUB
WHEAT VALUES

MARKET QUOTATIONS
In small quantities. Quotations were

Lyoiuv Mrs. Ale Bodeker tnter- -
talned the Crabtree Mill rlub at
her home Wednesday afternoon with

card party. Four tables were In

play with high score going to Mrs
Julia Grlece. Mrs. Hubcr received
consolation. Place cards, prizes and
refreshments were In keeping with
St. Valentine.

Those present were Mesdames
Julia Griece, Louise Hughbemer, Al-

ma Krisch, Norma Ross, Edill Rog
ers, Ruth Payree, Freta Berry, Ami

nes Brotherton, Evu Busslcr, Ber
tha Allen, Anna Berry, Elva Neltel
lng, Alice Huber, Theresa Crabtree
and the hostess, Mrs. Bodckrr.

METHODIST

SPONSOR TALKS

FOR PIONEERS

Turner The Methodist Men's
Brotherhood of Turner held a most
interesting meeting in the church
with a large rattendance than usual
H. 8. Bond, the chaplain was 111

and unable to be present. Rev. M. A.
Groves, pastor of the Ford Memorial
church of West Salem, conducted
the devotionals. Mr. Griffith and
Mrs. Baker of West Salem, presi
dent and vice president of the West
Salem Methodist Men's Brotherhood
were also special guests.

Group singing preceded the usual
business meeting at which time sev-
eral items of special Interest to the
community were decided upon for
the near future. First, that the bro
therhood sponsor an anniversary
and homeeoming service for the
church. Including talks by pioneers,
the history of the Turner Methodist
church and a social hour and basket
dinner. A committee of C. A. Beoi
and F. C. Gunning was appointed
by the president, Ivan Hadlcy to
work with the pastor. Rev. William
S. Burgoyne, to arrange for the
homecoming and anniversary, In the
anticipation of making it an annual
event.

A week from Sunday evening the
brotherhood will conduct the eve-

ning services and Is planning to
make It especially Interesting.

It was decided that one volleyball
practice be designated as a church
social gathering, with stunts, games
and refreshments in addition to the
usual volleyball. A committee was
appointed to arrange for this gath-
ering In the high school gymnasium.
Rev. Burgoyne, Lawrence Roberts
and D. B. Parkes form the commit'
tee.

The address of the evening was
delivered by Bryan H. conley, com
mander of Marlon post No. 601, Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars, Salem. His
talk was chiefly on the organization,
their work and achievements, stress
ing the importance of the soldiers'
bonus. At the close of the evening
refreshments were served.

PARIS POLICE

LIFTJLD DAN

Paris, (IP) Irate and unceasing
petitions of freedom-lovin- g Paris
ians have finally decided gallant
and dapper Jean Chiappe, prelect
of Police, to modify a old
ordlnt.nce curbing nocturnal pro-
menades In the Bols de Boulogne
and Vlncennes.

Explaining that the now musty
statue was orginally Intended to
protect society against the dangers
of assault and robbery, now prac-

tically eliminated, has become mere-

ly a nuisance for honest folk de
sirous of passing through the two
famous wooded areas. Recently,
parking of automobiles In the se-

cluded alleys of the Bols de Bou-

logne was forbidden by the police,
and a prolonged wail of discontent
went up from baffled parkers.
Agitation has not yet subsided, but
so far the police have not relented,
stressing the necessity of facllltat
lng traffic.

The great parks and gardens of
Monceau, Luxembourg, Montsourls,
and even much of the comparative
ly open space of the Tullerles are
night fall,- - despite Indignant pro- -

steadfastly closed to strollers after
tests.

, PIG'S PLANE IN MUSEUM
The plane In which the first

English pig enjoyed a flight has
been placed on exhibition In the
British Science museum In London.
A seat closely resembling a soap
box Is pointed out at the traveling
compartment of the porker. Lieu
tenant-Colon- was
the pilot, and the flight was made
in the Isle of Sheppey In 1909 "Just
lor fun, he says.

Auburn, N. Y. (IP) J. E. Oster-
hout, who retired from service In a
national guard company last March,
has been presented with a medal
showing 35 years of service. There
are only 30 such medals In New
York state.

OK MARKET
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New York (IP) Tile stok market

showed a bit of strenrth In late
trading ami closed with

ur p::ccs, r.nr.y of them at the
tops ol the day.

According to preliminary calcula
tion the Dow, Jonra and Co., Indus-
trial average advanced 8.10 point
to 172.98 and the 'inroad average
1.19 points to 107.TC. v

Sales totaled 1,200,000 shares,
compared, with 80" 000 shares last
Saturday.

Automobile and si eel tlutks feat-

ured with automobiles making a
spirited advance Into In the session
while Steels, sutlrrinr early irons
adverse news, rallied with motors.

Auburn Automobile prlormed at
Its best and scared to a new high
at 15C, where It was up t'i points
from the previous close and nearly
100 points from the low made last
year.

Other motor shares folloed Au-

burn at a more modest pace. Ad-

vances ranging to more than a point
were scored by Hupp, Hud'on, Pack-

ard, and scverul of the motor equip-
ments. Dupont finned up on the
rise in General Mo'O '.i of which
it holds the largest anr-im- t ot stock
of any holder.

U. S. Steel rallied to above 140
and other Industrial recovered with
it. Rails which had been depressed
in the early trading alio firmed up.
Oils, utilities and special Issues
moved forward.

In the specialties d'.mand center
ed around International Salt, Dia-
mond Match, U. S. Industrial Alco-
hol, Union Carbide, Allied Chemical,
Western Dairy A, international
Business Machines, Vanadium, Wor- -
thington Pump and Johns Manvllle,
which were up fractions to more
than 3 points.

Buying in the autoinojue shares
was helped by favorable develop
ments In tlie Industry. January out-

put rose 74 per cent above Decem-

ber, 1930. According to Bradstreet,
mild weather has been of benefit to
the automobile trade during Jan-
uary with production estimates ad-

vanced, while Indications are that
February output will be still larger.

Chevrolet production, announced
Friday, totaled 70.760 cars and
trucks during January, against 64- ,-

019 In December. January set a new
record for that month, the third
monthly record in succession.

Steel news was less encouraging
than that for the automobile In-

dustry. Chicago output was stepped
up 1 to 2 per cent over the preced-
ing week, but a slowing down was

reported in the Youngstown district.
January steel production did not
keep to the pace of January, 1930,

being at 45.94 per cent of capacity,
against 1022 pet cent In 1930.

According to reports from the to--,

dustry, however, the next price
change will be upward. At the pres-

ent time prices are reported hold-

ing firm despite some decrease tn
demand.

Chain store sales continued to
make favorable showings. Copper
prices were reduced for export me-

tal to 9.80 cents a pound, equivalent
to 9.50 cents for domestic. The cop-

per shares, however, firmed up with
the general market, having dis-

counted this decline.

RATES REDUCED

FROM ALTURAS

Klamath Falls (IP) Another rate
reduction by the Southern Pacific

railway from points on the Mod 00
Northern line and the Alturas cut-

off, to practically all large cities
of the Pacific coast, was announced
Saturday, to become effective March
9. The rate covers flour, cereals.
cereal products, grain and grain
products. It Is the second rate re
duction made by the company In
Klamath county within the week.

VISITATION GROUP

VISITS BALLSTON
Independence Fifteen members

of the local Odd Fellows lodge went
to Balston Thursday evening to at-

tend a meeting of the Odd Fellowa
Visiting association. They went In

ra large school dus owned by Irvin
Baun. The Dallas lodge put on the
degree work on a single candidate.
The next meeting of the association
will be held In Monmouth February
27.

ACTRESS QUEEN OF ISLAND
Eleuthera, In the Bahamas, it to

have an actress queen, for she will
be the only white woman there.
She Is Mrs. Montague Stewart-Haye- s,

whose husband la to be sta-

tioned 'there. Before her marriage
In the. cathedral on the Island ol
Nassau, also In the Bahamas, she
was Miss Juanlta Ashton, who re-

cently played In "The Flying Squad"
In London.

feed prices we can make you
Terms, Cash, free delivery

SCRATCH FEED $1.65100 lbs.

WHOLE CORN $1.701W lb.
MILL RUN 75cM lbs. .

DAIRY FEED, a high graderr $1.40

SEEKS TO END

GAMBLING BY

FARM BOARD

WashlnKton. IIP) An amendment
to the Independent offices appro
priation bill to prevent, uie iarm
board from operatlnn on wheat or
cotton exchanges was Introduced
Friday by Senator Black.

The Alabama democrat, in ouer-ln- g

the proposal, said "very few
Individuals can get by permanently
in the wheat pit or cotton exchan-
ges without going broke and the
government should not be allowed
to do this with pudiic money.

The appropriation bill carries a
provision giving the farm board
an additional flOO.000,000.

Senator Fess said he was not
sure the farm board's operations
had been a success, and added he
was "distressed" over what the
outcome of the board's operations
would be.

"It Is a difficult problem," be
said, "and while It Is an experi-
ment, I am not sure It la a suc-
cess."

Senator McKellar. democrat.
Tennessee, asserted the board's ad
ministration of the cotton problem
had been a failure and had "In-

jured the farmer to a tremendous
degree."

HOOVER IN QUARREL

OYER A JUDGESHIP

(Continued from page 1)

publican house delegation from
Minnesota.

With Schall adamant, Minnesota
politicians agree there Is a stirring
fight In prospect over selection of
delegates to the republican national
convention next year.

The president's unusual action, a
letter direct to the senator upon a
matter of patronage has aroused
widespread political Interest In
Washington. In the letter, Mr.
Hoover took notice of the possibil-
ity of Minnesota republicans Insti-

tuting a fight against him.
"I am aware of tlie Implications

which have been made of reprisals
against this administration If I fall
to agree to this appointment," the
letter stated. "My conception of
my responsibilities does not, how-
ever, permit of my placing the ap-

pointment of Judges on this basis.'
The president pointed out that

Attorney General Mitchell and oth.
ers objected to Michel, adding:

"It Is apparent that I have an
Independent obligation as president
to nominate men for' the federal
Judiciary who are not subject to any
question as to their fitness."

Some observers saw in the rift the
possibility of more immediate con-

sequence than the political effect
next year, scnau nas been aligned
with the Independent republican
group only intermittently. He has
Joined the administration support
ers upon many occasions, partlcu
larly in the Vare case.

Should he choose to align him-sel- ft

permanently with the
adherents, their ranks

would receive a valuable Increase.
Should he choose to vote with the
democrats In organization of the
next senate, he might prevent the
administration from holding control
of that body, because the strength
ot tne two parties in the senat Is
so close that control Is In doubt.

NO PUMPKIN PACK

BY OREGON PACKING

Decision that the Oregon Pack-

ing company will put up no pump
kin pack next fall has been made
by his company, states Ray Hoff
man, local buyer, and he la to
notify all of his growers to that ef-

fect. News of the fact that there
probably would be no pumpkin
pack the coming year came a few
weeks ago but It was not known
at the time whether there mieht
be some countermand to the original
order, but he states that apparent-
ly the decision Is now Irrevocable
as far as the local cannery Is con-
cerned.

There Is every probability that no
bean pack will be put up by the
company, also, although a remote
chance remains that there may
still be something done along that
line. Tlie company has handled a
good share of beans from the West
Stayton district but It has a heavy
pack slill on the shelves and the
market situation Is none too brightfor moving them, It Is stated

SEATTLE ESKIMOS

DEFEAT LIONS, 6-- 4

8eattle W In the biggest scoring
game of the season the Seattle Es-

kimos conquered tlie Vancouver Li-
ons II to 4 In a whirlwind finish here
Friday night to go into a tie with
the Canadian club for first place
In the Pacific coast hockey league.

With the score to 2 against them
at the start of the last period, the
Eskimos staged a dazzling rally that
netted them four goals and victory.

Seattle came from behind to tie
up the count three times before
running off with the battle.

Vancouver and Seattle are now
tied with 55 points each while Port-
land follows with 33.

TONS OF BOOKS
Cambridge, Mass., (IP Plenty of

reading material In Harvard libra-

ries. The latest estimate ot Uni-

versity authorities Is that the
shelves contain 3 371 tons ot books.
or a total of 3.16S 3M volumes. The
Chinese library alone has 47,775

books, while the Law library boasts
3Sf,400 volumes.

SATIN COFFIN FOR DOO- -

Knoxvllle. Tenn. (IPV Bobby, ft
black and white Boston bull terrier,
was recently killed In a flgl-- t with a
stray dog. Because of her great af-
fection for the dog. Mrs. Douglas
Stanlleld had a special satin lined
casket constructed.

PIGS ARE TOPIC OF

NIGHT SCHOOL MEET
Grand Island Marketing spring

pigs In June or July for best prices
and other marketing phases were
discussed by prominent fanners of
this neighborhood at the tilth meet-
ing in the series of ten In the night
school conducted by Prof. Burrls L.
Young of Dayton high school at the
Grand Island schoolhouse Thursday
evening.

The merits of cooked potatoes as
a portion of the ration for the grow
ing hog was also given in aetau.
Mr. Clausen of Swift's packing
house of Portland was a guest and
produced figures on the number ot
hogs shipped annually Into the
northwest from Nebraska and the
Dakotaa to supply the demand that
could easily be filled with profit to
Oregon swine raisers.

WACWCLUB

ANNUAL PARTY

DATE IS FIXED

Waconda Mrs. Branford J. J. Mil
ler entertained members of the Wa
conda community club and three
special guests at her home north
of Waconda, Wednesday at the reg
ular y meeting of tne ciuo
with the usual k dinner be-I- ni

served at noon. The group was

occupied during the day with needle
work on articles to ne used lor cnar-lt- y.

Plans were completed for the
annual club party, to oe neia oav
urdlay evening, February 14, at the
Waconda school house. This party
Is sponsored each year by the wo
men of the club for their husbands.
Mrs. Vivian Thompson and Mrs. Al
to Hall will have charge of the pro
gram for that evening.

Mrs. T. A. Ditmars, Mrs. A. Pitzar
and Mrs. E. Anderson were special
guests for the day. Others In the
group were Mrs. Vivian mompson
and daughter, Wyoma; Mrs. Van
O. Kelley. Mrs. .A. L. Lamb, Mrs.
Robert Cole, Mrs. William McGll- -
christ and small son. Bobble; Mrs.
Edwin Scharf, Mrs. Aaron Nusom,
Mrs. Richard Patterson, Mrs. Fran-
cis Nusom and son, Ronald) Mrs.
Pern Runcorn, Mrs. Frank Feiton
and daughter, Velle; Mrs. Charles
M. Hall. Mrs. 8. Ray Jones, Mrs.
Henry C. Stafford, Mrs. George
Lemery. Mrs. Allyn Nusom and son
Donald; Mrs. Karl Brown and
daughter, Elinor; Miss Mary Jones,
Mrs. Elsworth Hubbard, Rosemary
Nusom, Junior Miller and the host'
ess. Mrs. Miller.

The next regular y meeting
of the church will be held at the
home of Mrs. Alta Hall north of
Waconda, Wednesday. February 17.
A k dinner will be served at
noon.

FORMER INSTRUCTOR

RETURNS TO CAMPUS

Monmouth Dr. William J. Spill-ma-

of the department of agrtcul'
ture, Washington, D. C, addressed
the Oregon Normal school student
body at a special chapel hour. Dr.
SDlllman. who Is teaching this
week during the farm science short
course, la a former O. N. 6. faculty
member, having taught for three
years during the presidency of the
late Prince Campbell.

He first came to the Normal
school In August, 1891, leaving in
1894 for Washington State college
at Pullman, where, while teaching
in the agricultural department, he
aided In developing two of the
hardy winter wheats which axe (till
In favor after more than i years.

Several friends and 'former stu
dents of. Dr. SpiUman attended his
lecture, among them Dean J. B. V.

Butler, O. A. Wolverton, Ira O.

Powell, Mrs. Marintha Arant, and
Miss Emma Kramer.

TOMMY LOUGHRAN

JABS OUT YICTORY

New York vF) Thanks to the
same deadly left hand that made
t.i. vir. nf an the Unlit heavy
weights, Tommy Loughran, Phila-

delphia dancing master, had supped
back into tne neavyweignt piciure
Saturday.

The bipgest crowd of the Indoor

Iisut oriwi
the Philadclphlan Jab his way to a

ridiculously easy ten round decision
over Max Baer, willing but clumsy
California voungster. In Madison
an..aPa r..nim Friday niellt.

The mateh was more than faintly
reminiscent of Loughran s masterful
performance against jimmy ormi
Hb in ftofrrute of his light heavy
weight crown here 18 months ago.

MONITOR RESIDENTS
ARE DINNER HOSTS

liVv.tti.nr Mr ftiul Mrs. M. O.

uHit m trt inert at an informal
diniwr Thursday evening. Covers
were laid for Mr. ana Mrs. n. iu.

children. Jean and
irtKnntn. r anrl Mrs. J. P. Jen
sen and 'children, Barbara and Jlm- -

mle; Miss Mabel Btetter, Miss Mar
garet Stetter and Mr. and Mrs, M
rt urhlt

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Moberg and
daughter, Valeda. and Mrs. Grace
nrf anil ann Marvin, all nf Scotts
Mills, visited at the Ingval Edland
home Monday ancmoon,

Jr nH Mrs Frllalut enter
tainMt at dinner Wednfsnav eve
ning In honor of the birthday of
Mrs. soiana s rnoiner, jure. n. n--

rougher. Covers were for the
lionor guest, Mrs. Brougher, and
husband, ot Salem; Mr. and Mrs
Fred Mehl of 8ilrerton, Mr. and
Mrs. Edland and Aloha Lee.

PHONE EARNINGS
New York 1T1 Paclllc Telephone

and Telegraph Co, and subsidiaries
reported for 1930 net Income ol
$17 53 356, equal to 17 09 a share on
1, 805.000 common shares outstand-
ing at tlie end of the year, against
115 633 616 or 111 51 a share on 0

common shares outstanding at
the er.d of 1?.

FURTHER RISE

ABOUT DUE IN

BUTTER PRICES

Portland, Ore., (lP-- The price of

butler la getting on dangerous
ground along the Pacific slope.
While advances here have been

and are being maintained, appear-
ances Indicate that the big fel-

lows with considerable storage
goods to sell, are very likely to
force a further rise In the price,
nils would lay the trade here
open to Imports of butter from the
midwest, a condition which has not
been shown for a great number of

years.
No change was shown in either

cubes or prlnta for the week end
session of the produce exchange.
Butterfat values are alw Intact.

Trading trend In the egg market
la quiet. Storage operations arc
beginning on a small scale but de-

mand Is limited. Receipts are lib-

eral JWlth little fall from the hatch-trie- s.

Advance of one cent lb. quoted
on cheese by Oregon factories has
been generally maintained. In fact
the advance has left a very im-

proved undertone In the trade as
well as along the coast

Willie there are fairly good sup-

plies of hens, a shortage of broil-

er fowls and especially the small
Huff weighing 114 lbs. and up. The
latter are quoted firm at 28c lb.

With Increasing supplies of

spring stuff, Columbia river chlnook
salmon Is down to C lb. The
totter with heads off. Sturgeon Is

the cheapest known for many years
at lb.

Lull in the potato market Is con-

tinued with a very scant demand
ct the source while consuming
points report an oversupply of rol-

lers. Muoh low grade stuff from
Yakima Is doing most to create a
weakness here.

Scarcity of county killed lamb Is
generally noted along the wnoie
sale way with prices firm but thus
far unchanged. Mutton is In can.
Veal Is holding while hogs are
merely steady.

DEAD IN CABIN

Silverton Andrew Dodson, 73.

resident of the hill country for
several years, was found dead In
his cabin three mues acove ecoiu
Mills about 10 o'clock Friday night
by two of his neighbors, Mr. Jone
and Mr. Lauderback. Dodson had
been subject to heart seizures, and
when he failed to appear Thurs-

day or Friday, one of the men went
to the cabin and saw his body ly-

ing on the bed. Summoning the
other, the two men returned to the
cabin, and peering through the
window, determined Dodson was
dead.

Without entering the cabin, Uicy
came to Silverton and notified his
son. Andrew Dodson, 813 Jefferson
street, with whom the aged man
stayed for several months prior to
returning to Scotts Mills a montn
ago.

Death occured either Thursday
night or Friday morning, apparent-
ly from heart disease, an Investiga-
tion disclosed.

Dodson Is survived by his son.
Andrew, ot Silverton. and two
other sons and five daughters. His
wife died several years ago. The
remains are In charge of the Jack
and Ekman parlors pending com
pletlon of funeral arrangements.

Salem Markets
Complied from reports ot Sa-
lem dealers, for the guidance

f Capital Journal readers.
(Revised dally).

BUYERS IMUrKS
Wheat, ( No. I whltl

W2c; red, sacked uc Diunei.
Feed oais 119 ton; milling oata 130;

barlpv 10 'JO ton.
Merits, bogs, top HTRdrs

lbs. WIS: Ibn. H Ml: UOO- -

3M lbs. tS .25; 350 360 lbs. 7.26; sows
0.75.
Cnttlf. top utrtrs cowi,

culls and cuttera
bheep: spring lambs

wethers 3'V4c; old ewes
Calvrs, vcaleri, top 7 9c; heavy and

lb ins
Drtwcd meats: Top veal 13c; No. 3

trade UU; roiiith, heary 10c and
up. Top liOKS lbs. 13c a lb.;
other (trades 11c down.

Poultry: light to med. hen
lb; heavy hens Iftc; Bp ringers 10c;
tuns 9c; old rootders 7c.

Turkeys. No. 1 dressed 36c lb. Live

Eugn. medium He; standards 13c;
fre!i extras 14c.

Butterfat 36e; prime butter
tube extiaa 2Hr; stundnrd cubes 27c.

Cheese, selling price; Marlou ooun-- t
triplets llic; lonf 20c.

ivilni.i-:- t: niK KS
Fresh fruit: Oranges, unvels W 35--

60; lemons gtt 60 case; limes 2 50
carton; sn.pr.rult. Art?. W; Florida

4; Calif. :175: bannnAA lb.
Apples, IK 1.26. Cranberries '.a bbl.

10.
Bulk dates 8Sc )b. Covoanuts 7.60

ark; fl.l& dtvcn.
Fresh vegetables: Tomatoes, .Ilex.

V60. lettuce. Calif. 7(13.36,
Celery, dojren tine 9. 1.50; crat $5 BO;

hesrt Cabbage lo lb. Cauli-
flower 4)1 40 crate. Squash, Marble-hea-

and Hubbard 3'c; Uanlnh 3c.
Artichokes 40 dor.. lirusseH sprouts
15c lb. Rggplant 15c lb. Mushrooms

&c lb. Khubarb XF ) 40; fnmy 4)1.25;
choice BOo crate. New peas JJ'-j- lb.
Ca lavas 90 50 ense of 3 to 8 dun,

Pfsnuts 12c lh
Bunched vegetables: Down bunches.

Turnip 60c; parslrv 00c; carrots 80c,
beet BOc; onions 40c; radishes 00c.

Harked vegetahlesr potatoes !

1.75; seed 3 76. OiiU.iw.7fio
sack; sets BSC lb. Carrots 2c lb. Beelas. Hiilabagaa 2c. Turnips 2e. Par-

snip. 3SC Garlic 13c. Hweet potatoes
4!,C lb.

WOOI. MOHAIR
Market nominal. Wind, coarse 10c

medium Mr. Mohair, kid 10c; long
laple 16c lb.

Mt. Aiigel After 4Uirxii.ff
victory from St. Paul, Sun-

day, U Mt. Angel academy
buketball train will play Btaytnn
here nnt Tuesday evenlnir. On

Saturday, February IS, they will

play A return game with Canby on

tlie local floor. Their defeat at
the handa of Canby last week wa

the only one they had ufirred thl
year. A return match will also be

played with' Meier A Frank at Port-

land, at a later Hate. The aett
will meet fit. Paul tn ft return
fame Febniary 72.

UNSETTLED ON

CHICAGO BOARD

Chicago (U) Wheat was unsettled
a the board of trade Saturday

with traders generally evening up
for over the week-en- Short eov.
ertng on the light, scattered aspect
of the overnight precipitation aa- -
vanced the market early but met
selling on the bulge. Breaks met
support on the strength In corn
and at Winnipeg, and the close was

higher. Some of the selling was
spreading with com. The latter
grain was strong on the probability
of cold, wet weather impeding
movement and Increasing feedUig.
There was no pressure In the corn
pit. Oats were quiet and In the
main reflected the action In the
other grains.

At the close old wheat was ; cent
lower, new wheat was to IN
cents h!ghei, corn was l'i to 1

cents higher and oats were unchang
ed to 14 cent higher. Provisions
were firm.

Cash prices were wheat unchang
ed, corn unchanged to Vx cent low-
er and oats !4 to cent lower.

Receipts were wheat 30 cars, corn
IDS and onts 13.

Chicago UP) Grains averaged
higher early Saturday, influenced
by assertions that moisture relief
In drought territory affected surface
conditions only and not subsoil.
Some authorities said danger of
crop damage by sudden drop In
temperatures had been Increased.
Opening at ',i off to 8 up, wheat
afterward sagged, but then rallied
Corn started ' to 8 higher, and
subsequently kept near to the Ini
tial range.

CHURCH OFFERS

WEEKS EVENTS

West Salem Rev. Axel Olsson
will preach In Ford Memorial
church at 11 o'clock Sunday morn
ing and will take for his sermon
subject God Seeking Sinners
There will be music numbers by
Miss Trula Grant, orchestra and
Junior choir.

The evening service will be at
7:30 o'clock. The current event
topic will be "The Wickersham Re.

port," and the sermon subject, "The
Great Adventure Lite."

Special music will Include num
bers by the choir. Miss Ruth Rees,
orchestra, and Miss Maxine Fergu-
son of Eola. who will sing.

The Boy Scouts will meet at 7

o'clock Tuesday evening. The EP--

worth League Is planning a vaien.
tine party to be held In Community
hall Thursday evening at 8:15
o'clock and the Intermediate chap-

ter will have a frolic In the same
place on Friday evening. The La-

dles' Aid and Missionary society will
hold their February business aes-

slon on Wednesday afternoon at
the Leonard Burgoyne home, 1011

Second street.

MEIER RE3UKES HOSS

FOR LATTERS PROTEST

(Continued from page U

of keeping the state's records and
auditing Its accounts. It was never
contemplated, under our iorm oi
government, that the secretary of
stat should enforce any of the
criminal laws of the state, traffic
or otherwise.

"Whether the state police measure
shall be enforced by the secretary of
state, the state treasurer, me at
torney general or the executive, Is

a question in wnicn I am noi vit
ally concerned.

"I am. however, vitally interested
In the financial saving that may
be made for the beneilt of the tax
payers by the enactment of this
measure, and In the effective law
enforcement and suppression of
crime, and the respect for the law
that may be brought about by the
consolidation of the several special
law enforcement agencies Into
single law enforcement department
consistent with a business admin
istration."

The governor points out that It
now costs over 1.000.000 a year to
enforce the fish, game, forestry
prohibition and traffic laws, and
that $372,640 "is expended by you
as secretary of state In the enforce
ment ot traffic laws, and an addi
tional 8200.000 Is expended by the
highway department In the en-

forcement o' the same traffic laws.
Certainly neither you nor anyone
else can logically contend that such
a division . . . can De especially
conducive to efficiency."

The governor says that he "con
servatively estimates" that the bill
would save 1250.000 year In ad
ministration, "which saving alone
ought to be sufficient to lni'tice you
to be willing to surrender up a func-
tion which . . . never properly be-

longed to your office."
Referring to Hoss statement that

he had made a considerable study
of crime, and that he doubted
whether crime would be reduced by
a state police system, the governor
says:

"You axe. of course, entitled to
your opinion . . but I wish to remind
you that under the present system
our penitentiary, which you, as a
member of the board of control,
have administered for several years.
Is now to the extent
that It was necessary for tlie emer--
gency board to provide funds for
additional facilities, and that there
is now a demand for more funds
for the same purpose.

"It Is my opinion that the slate
police system . . . will not only ma- -
terlally reduce the population In
our state prison, but In our county
and municipal jails, and will avoid
the necessity tor additional prison
facilities and will reduce taxes."

LINDBERGH BOILF.VARD
8t. Louis. Mo, (IP) A belt high-wa- ll

which will encircle St. Louis
has been named the Lindbergh
boulevard, after the famous flier.

PORTIA Nit LIVESTOCK
Portland t) Hogs 110; calves 35.

direct. Week's totals approilmateiy:
HogsBfOO. cattle 3106. calves loO,
Sheep 1230.

nogs, compared to weea ago.
laughter cltuutei 36c lower, feeders

steady. Bulk light butchers H f
76. No car loU above atj.OO after

Wednesday. Strong weights and hea-
vies down to packing sows ) 7

aod above. Pigs to killers
cattle: com Dared to weeg ago,

steers 35 36c lower, other cltuieea
mostly steady with spots In cow and
heifer sales strong to 26c higher and
eitreme weakness In better grade
calves and vealers. Practical top steers
M. 60 with a few head 9.75. Bulk
high medium to good 97.76 up, off
grades down to 7 and below. Numer-
ous loads medium to fairly good hei-
fers 7.25-8- . Bulk medium to good
cows with one outstanding
load 01 young cows ana neiicreiLcn
7.10; low cutters and cutters 12 50--

mostly S3 up. Bulk bulls M.60-6.6-

No vealers over H, but strictly
choice grade absent. down
to id.

nhfn market 36o higher than a
week ago for lambs and steady for
yearlings and ewes. Good to choice
lambs mostly Including
weight In instances up to 93 pounds.
Throw-out- s 8.76 down. Medium to
choice yearlings quoted cull
to choice ewes

PORTLAND DAIHY EXCHANGE
rorwana tun
were named to be effective batur- -

day. miner quuwuwm ui
PamrlM anil U. cent

lb. Is deducted as commission.
Butter, cube extras 29c; standards

28c; prime firsts 37c; firsts 3flc
Eggs, poultry producers' prices:

fresh extras 18c; standards 17c; fresh
mediums 16c; pullets 10c dozen.

PORTLAND WHOLESALE PRICES
Pnrtifinri itp Butterfat. direct

shippers track 24c; No. 2 grade luc;
station No. 1, 23c; No. 3, 18c. Port-
land delivery prices: No. 1 butterfat
26c; No. 3, 31c. Sweet

Milk, buying price: grade B 1.60--

30 per cental Portland delivery and

lamook county triplets 18c; loaf 19c
J O.O. llliamuu. ociiiiiR "
Portland reUllers. triplets 30; loaf 31.

Live poultry, buying prices heavy
nens coiorea nv iw. 4,1 'a
lbs. under 3 lbs. 12c. Springs
auc; ruosirrB "
Ducks Geese 13c. Turkeys 20- -

DresBed poultry, selling price to re
tallers: Turkeys poor to good
Duckn 25; Gccae capons

Fref.h frulU: Oranges, navel packed
Jumble stock $210-2.2-

Graperrult, Florida 3 Ariz
3.36; Hmes carton 2 60. Ba

nanas 6c lb. Lemons. Calif. 5.75-f- l

CabDnge. locaj 1 V7C m.

local I 25: Klamath Gems $1.40- -

$160; Yakima cental.
New poiaioes, lexas 1 rimiipim

to $3.25 per bag.
eeea potaiom, imai

Ba1 off nrlrM rttalltrS:
Oregon No. 1 grade

Hothouse rhubarb, Washington ex-

tra fancy fancy BOc l;
choice box 15 lbs. Oregon No. 1

$1; No. 3, $1 box 30 lbs.
Artienoaea ouc-9- uuwu.

box: Walla Walla 30-- ; 40 s
$3 .nr is eA

Celery, cam. ai.ao-ei.o- yri uut.
hearts $1.36 doz. bunches.

Bell peppers, green iw.H.t nntntiifH. Calif. 44-4- lb.:
eastern 25.

Caullllower, ure. ii.iB-fi.- ; "'"x
it os nrtLt Pffts. Mexican $.60 per 40

lb. crate. Garlic, new lb.
Tomatoes, nomouse w

lb. box; Mexicans lug

Imperial valley $3.10-$- a
crate. .n

Country meais; aeiiiiiii imv
retailers: country killed, hogs best
bu tctiers inaer 100

n ,nat 111' kmhl IK- fpar- -
ITS Vl IV" liws. .j- mu, - - r
llnna heavy ewn 7Kc; canucrs

............rinii.'i' ...i.t .''. 1. I.t hAttar BlimilV

and the prion h liecllnM "n the
euulile farmer, market. Cauliflower
la .low Willi only email 17.e offering.

l,)Uilof are lu fair demand, moatly
1 sack, a few hlKlier. Brusaela aprouta

are III Koou Buppiy -
L'r.r."n.R SS'c.tt, and turnip.

Potntoea, local larKo . o,..-- ..

CHIUBIoopr uws,
CubhnKe, flat type craU.
Parsnips, tiulk a 9 '"( h
Celery, local do.; hearts

l dox. bunches; celery root

Cauliflower, No. 1. 1; No. I

Apples, Jumble pack, larg, MC

KllSftilta 0C1 luf.

,S FRANI'INCO APPl.rS
Ban Pranclsco im iKcd state mil

newa service). Applea. California New

towns, loose 36 boa; packed, fan-

cy SI 50 J; small lower. Ucllclous
packed, fancy .90

urrson B)ltzenburl If ,

ajtii t2 40: fancy' $1.75 $100. Rome
Beauties, fancy Wliieaups.

HAY; AM AKA IHHK
Portland Hay, steady. Whole

i !,..,.. .ullfaeivl
nuttern Dregnn timothy $A........ , i (i am nn. a,)f.. If tlA Ml

clover $10; oat hay $l: straw $7 $8
ion. timing prn.rn -

Cascara bark: steady. 8c lb.

r,, ,. , ":
. i,..irorkianu " dmihi --

basis. Cane, fruit or berry $6 cat.

riour aimoy. "
it.. .... Aum ai no- whfilfwheat

a in- ttr.thmn' C4 60. Bakers' hard
wheat Hs, $5 20; bakers' bluestem
patents UBS $5 30; pastry flour 98S
$4.50.

Portland (UP) Oregon walnuts
peanuts 12c; Braiells

almoiuts fllberU pe-

cans aoc lb.
Hops, nominal, 193$ crop, 5 flo; 1930

14 15c lb. , ,
WoiH. ivaJ crop nominal; Tvuifuit

ette valley 13c.

ittiVi HI TTKHTAT
Ban Pranclsco tD Butterfat fob

Sau Francisco 29c.

fttV I H4M 1st O HAIHY
Pan Franc laco (IIP) Butter, $2

arctrr Mc: Ul score 39t'l 90 score 2R

Kggs, extras large ievc; mediuins
16VC; smalls 14 sc.

tieeac, Calif, fancy flats and telp- -

lete ioc.
V I'HIM IM U POM THY

San Francisco il'Pi leghorn hens,
all sires colore! hens 6 ins
an dover 31 22c: under $ lbs.
broilers, Leghorn lbs. pr dmren

l inn. per aiwrn ana nvrr
i oiured iryers up w a ion

Inhorn frvers Ibn
colored roantera 3 lbs. and over

colored roosters stag
per lb. old 1 en horn roosters
12c. virkey4, young, nominal.

I tvt Hrnoi. uiii at
Uverpool dJIM Wheat range; Mar

open, low 62; high, close May
upeu, low 02 8 H: high, close (tt1
juijr, oprn, tow o': nigu, vixmr o.i
Oot., open, low 67; high, close 07 6 8

MOMION II Of II.
Boston iltlM Hubstautlal anan

titles of the finer grades of western
gniwn domestic wools were taken out
or the market during tne pkm wei
Prices on Ml AOs and finer grades were
Inclined to strengthen although they
were not q notably higher than at the
rloae of last week, In the trading of
Uie pant week, wools poaneKStng super-
ior character realtrii greater ad
van over the ordinary wools than
had been the rase mr some time.
Wools of 96 a and lower grades were
taken oiilf by occasional buyer and

vttBier vu uee gram's.
DU.EU FBI IT, HOPS

New York t) Evanor tiled aooles
easy; choice 9, fancy He. Prunes
steady, Calif. 3 ' 1. ore. C'4-8- .

Apncois sieauy, stanuara Ufa ;

choice extra choice 14'a.
Peaches steady, standard tU-B- ;

choice ': extra choice

1929. Pacific Coast 1930.
1929,

BAN IKAM IN 0 LIVESTOCK
Ban Francisco (UP) Hons for week

4876, direct 026. Market steady to 10c
lower, rour loads selected lb.
easterns $6 topped. Hogs lbs.
$8 others lbs.

Packing sows steady
Saturday 600. direct 425, steady. Two
ears 01 ivu-n- 10. cauiornlas $8.76-$- 8

90; sows $7.25.
Cattle for week 1260, direct 360.

Good light steers 25c lower, others
off. She stock lower. FWe

cars good lb. steers $8.60;
medium to near good $7. 76 $8.76;
common to medium a few
medium heifers $6.60-$7- ; good cows
$6.60-$f- mpdiuin com-
mon $4 25 $4 50. Low cutters and cut-
ters $2.50-$4- . A load of good 976-l-

holdovers Utah steers $8 60; calves
360, odd head of choice 103 lb. veal-
ers $13. Load of good 216-l- Califo-
rnia $10.75; lb. calves $8

Sheep for week 2176. direct 600.
Lambs steady, 3 decks good
Calif, lambs $8, medium 3 lbs.

io; 0 decks e 0

lb. wooled Calif, ewes 84.50. Mar
ket steady.

WINNIPEG WHEAT
Winnipeg (UPl Wheat ranee. Mrv

Open 61 4; high, close 62 low 61.
July, open 63 14; high, close 63
low oz4. uct., open 05; nigh 85
low 04 ',4: close 65 .

III! AtlO GRAIN
Chicago Ofl Wheiit futures r

March old .. 79 'i 79'. 79!. 79 hi
new H't. 79', 792

May old .... 83U 83 83
" new Ritl 83

July 67 571 66 i 87,sept. 0
1.1111 Krain: wneai. o l northern

spring 7914. Corn. No. 3 mixed 62 'A;
No. 3 mixed 62 63 ; No. 4 white62. Oats. No. 2 rfri 32 J'- No I mrhlt
3a Kye, no sales. Barley Tlm- -

oiny see a ao.a-- clover seed 1

75.
Lard $8.10; ribs 9.75; bellies 10.30.

PORTI.ANIt Wilt. AT
Portland t) Wheat futures: May

all trading 68. July, all trading 62.
Cash wheat: Big Bend Bluestem

00; son wnite, western white 66;
hard winter, northern spring, western
red 63c.

Oats, No. 9 white $23.
Saturday's car receipts, wheat 74,

flour 13, hay 3.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
Chlcairo UPt insnAi rnrtu ion

Compared to week ago, all except
good and choice weighty fed steers.
36c to mostly 60c owr; stock cr and
feeders 25 60c down. Vealers steady.

Average price fed steers this week
lowest since 1924; week's extreme top
$11.76; best heavies $11.40; bulk, how-
ever $976 down to $7.50; average
price $8.60.

Sheep 7000; for week B4 doubles
from feeding stations. 13.000 direct.
Market full steady. Good to choice
medium weight lambs 8 to
packers: around 102-l- weights $8- -

$826; native lambs fat
native ewes 13 feeding and
shearing lambs throughout week

Hogs 16.000; steady to 10c lower.
Top $7.90; bulk lbs. $7.80- -

$7.90; ins. ge.ou-s.o- .

EXTRA SESSION

TO BE AYOIDED

(Continued from page 1)

away of Arkansas, who. In a speech
over a local radio station, apolo
gized "If I have said anything un-

kind' about President Hoover.
The f20,000,000 relief loan compro

mise was assailed Friday by
LaGuardla, republican, New

York. He termed It "economically
Impossible, politically disastrous,
morally Insincere and practically In-

effective."
"I hope the representatives of the

farmers In the house will see through
this and stand togetlier as we did
before," said LaOuardla who Joined
the democrats In tlie fight for a
direct relief appropriation.

If the sponsors of the compdo-mis- e

are sincere tn using these
funds for tlie lmmdtate relief of
drought stricken farmers, said the
New Yorker, "they know that they
can never be repaid."

"If they do Intend to press the
farmer until the loon Is paid, then
lnsU-a- of having the farmer In
destitution for one season we will
have him broke, poverty stricken and
destitute for ten years."

TALK OF CANNERY

FOR WEST STAYTON

It Is reported that a meeting ot
growers from the West Stayton
section held at Turner discussed
the matter of organUIng a cannery
at that point. Anotlier meeting is
scheduled for West Stayton next
week. It Is said, when further steps
In regard to It will be discussed.
It la stated that 300 growers can
be signed up for a cannery and
pickling plant to take care of the
coming season's crop. It Is under-
stood that failure of Salem canner-
ies to sign up yet for the bean pack
Is behind the move.

CHRISTENSEN AUTO

FORCED INTO DITCH
Jefferson Olef Chrlstensen and

small daughter, Joan, of Toledo, ac-

companied by O. Conn of Jeffer-
son, met with an accident on their
way home Friday afternoon between
tlie overhead crossing at Murder
creek and Tumble Inn, south of
Jefferson.

In order lo avoid a collision with
another car which attempted to cut
In between them and a ear traveling
north, the Chrlstensen o was
forced Into the dlteh. A wrecked
bumper, front fender and cracked
headlight was the result. No one
was Injured. All damages were paid
lo Chrlstensen by tlie owner of the
ear causing the accident.

GYPSY ORCHESTRA A HIT
Seandlnavla has a new musical

rage In Derenl's gypsira, which have
been touring the country and are
meeting with great success In other
parU of Europe. The leader of the
orchestra has lived In Denmark
many years, where his wife was a
celebrated opera singer In her day.
He Is now an old man, am) the
gypsy orchestra he has collected Is

the "baby" of his old age.

FEED PRICES
STILL LO.WER

With lower grain and mill
lower prices on your feed,
In city.
EGG MASH
80 lb. nu-k- s . . $1.60
SPECIAL EGG MASH. h lbs.
with cod liver Hi ni o r
and milk

WHEAT S1.25106 lbs. .,

MOLASSES BEET $1.65fl'LP, 100 lbs. ..

D. A. White & Sons
261 State St. Phone 160


